
like he did in his prcvious assigonents. The diff€r€nce of
the worthg culnue, 0re profile ofthe manpowa ernployrd
with the organization, rlong with the globsl set-up di&I
get due to cognizaflc.e ftom Ali as 8 reBult of which be

was quite oftea mncerned for his viewpoints, perspediv€s

on issues ofcommon itrtercst. Ap.n from that Ali was
witnessing a sense of ilfaiority complcx oeeping in
graduatly as a result ofwhich he was losing his lcvcl of
confid€[lc., started to have unhealthy rgumqlts in sclf-
inllicted pressnre. He stEted to havc hsdache, frequent
health bEakdowrq shivering ofhands, stamm€ring bouts

while communicatin& apon &om intlosive sweatin&

Qucrtionr :

@ Aaalyze the case.

(ii) As a diEc{or oftlrc institutc bow you csn help A.li ?

t

AQ-1332A

M.B.A. Scmcatcr-I Examlnrtlotr
BUSINESS ETEICS

Prpcr-MBA,/105

Time : Three Howsl [Maximum Marks : 70

Notc :. (l) ALL question8 sre c.mpulsory

(2) Figures ro the right indidte ma*s.

6

4

1. (a)

o)

2. (a\

SECTION-A
Discuss in detail thc natur, scope and c.ncept of
Irdim manag€rn€rt Do )ou think it is l€levut wortd
over ? Justify your answcr. 14

OR
Discuss t}re theory of Karna in [ndian cont€xt, Do

),Du think it cal be Tplicable to tleMod(Io Busines ?

How ? Justiry your answq and support it witi live
ex8mplc& 14

, SECTION_B
Define ethics in General ond Busincss Ethics. Do
you think ethics in busincss sre relcvant ? Justiry
youransw€r. 7
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(b) Anallze the 2-G scan in th€ light ofBusiness Erhics

as well as general morality and ethica. The scarfl

exposed lhc fac€ of Indian Bureauqacy, Indian
Business and politicians regading its conc€pt atrd

unethical practices. What measures you csn adopt

10 stop such scams io lndia ? Justify your aoswer.
1

OR

(c) Comparc ethics aEd values. Discuss the conc€pt of
values.. 7

(d) &sfyze *l€ issue ofblack money oflndiau in forcign

banks, in the c.otrtext of ethics. What aro your
conclusions ? Justi& ),our answer. 7

(a) Explain the concrpt ofEthical DilcrDma' 8nd slso
give various examples Aom personal and business

areas. How do you overcom€ it ? 7

@) Analpe the issuc ofpiofcssional elhics regatding
Indian doctors today.

Support your answsr with some live etamples. 7

OR

(c) Discuss the various schools ofthoughts regarding
elhics. 7

(d) Do ],ou tbir* globalizatior is a process implqnented
for the gowth atrd sustainability of MNC's world
over ? Justiry your arswer with the live exarnples

7

SDCTION.-{

(a) DisqNs lhe @nc€, t of valuas and elglain the s€{ular

and spirih:al valuos. 7

(b) Enumerate Huma& science values. 7

OR

(c) Disc'uss in brieftle Ancidtt Itrdim Education SFtEdr

and its relevance today. 7

(d) Discuss lhe rel€tionshiir ofguru and shishya (Master

and Disciple) with their ldeals. 7

SECTION-D

Ali was working with an iffcih.tion ofrqute. Th€ woddng

cnvironmont in the institutiofi wa.s a diversified one as it
is comprised ofstaffmembers tom diffqent pEts of the

world. Ali was perennialy a vcry good performer

rhmughout his professional joumey, so far. Howwel, after

joining the organization his pcrformaDce started to dip,

not because ho was a misfit to the or8ardzation in tgfins

ofhis hrowledge, experierc€, skill-s€ts and abiliti€s, but

it was be.ause oftlre grsdDl oompl* he started to devetop

while facing pctr pressure. A.li was hrovn to be dynamic

persona till his personality staded to chanSc while facing

up to thc oxp€ctations ofhis colleagues and superior in
a multiculture sEt-up. Ali was trying to adopt the game

techniques while intoracting with his peels and seniors

4

3
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